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JOY STAR AND NEWS, MOUNT JOY, PA.
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the Red Cross Christmas

ship drive show a total enrol

23,175,060, or 22 per cent. of the popu

tation of the United States.

this total the Red Cross
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London.—Admiral Sir John R
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“The Star Spangled Banrer”

“Aracrica’” Sung on Sinking

Boat.
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port sunk by a German submarine,

The survivors are mostly quartered

hotels, homes and hospitals along

th Irish coast. Two gr  

rail and thence by boat to England.

The survivors are agreed that

one saw the wake of foain as the t

It was

 

any one of the 15 outiooks,

If the attack 1

light the vhole shins company might

 

| have escaped. But in the darkness of

moonless night, with the vessel rap-

idly listing, so that some of the boats

| could not be launched, while some

| were smashed by the explosion and

with many men aboard who had nev-

been on the ocean betore, there

were all the possibilities of a general

panic and wholsale drownings.

As it wag, many were rescued from

the sea after hours on wave washed

rafts, some even swimming supported

timbers, and their sufferings were

intense. Several succumbed after

ing taken aboard the rescue boats,

others after they had been brought

ashore,

When all the men were assembled

the Tvscania’s deck after the tor-

pedo had struck they broke out into

song. “My Country, "Tis of Thee”

their anthem.

That spectacle of the 2,155 American
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attention for a moment and then
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An executive divi

service promotions and assign

ments and the militia bureau under its

A war plans division.

A purchase and supply division.

 

An army operations division.

The personnel of these divisions has

not heen announced, |

case of the purchase and supply

storage and traffic division under

General Goethals.
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Cant. Andre Tardieu, French high

commissioner, in an address says

France will be able to manviacture

enough artillery before July 1 to equip

20 American divisions and that the

United States is surmouniing early

war mistakes and is proving efliciency.
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GERMANS TRAP PATTROL
in Superior Ferce, Cry “Kame

’” TINS Tenerad!” and Cpen Fire.

Five Gunners Wounded by Shell Fire

After Barrage ls fet Loose \

on Enemy.

With the American Army in I'rance.

One American artilleryman was kiil-

ed and tive artillerymen were wouunced

by shell

The Americans sprinkled the enemy

trenches with shrapnel. There was

but no tur-
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ther clashes were reported.

Early reports of the encounter be-

tween the Americans and Germans in

front of the American wire entangie-

ne- 

ments have been confirmed. The ¢

my patrol cried “Kamerad!’ as they

  

opened tire and continued to fight. » a g

Yells from the enemy as the Ameri.

| can barrage fell verified the accuracy

of the aim of the Americans. )

With the American Army in France, |

— Five American soldiers are believed

t. have been killed, four are missing

[ and one was wounded when an Amer-

ican patrol was ambushed in No Man's

Land by a superior force of Germans.

The spot where the encounter oc

curred is an isolated one, and reports

concerning the casualties inflicted by

both sides are meager. Only one

American is known to have escaped

the trap of the Germans, which wag .

laid in front of our wires. The one \

the
survivor, who crawled back to

American lines with a bullet in his

chest, is unable to talk.

Our artillery immediately laid 2

rage around the ambushing Geran

heen
and some are believed to have

accounted for, The infantry acceunt
af   tacked patrol fought to a fu

from the front line.
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been divided into parties and teok up
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A wireless report via Copenhagen
:

says the Red Guard have slaughtered

great masses of Finnish people.
P

The theater and a large number of
;

public buildin in Helsingtors have

been destroyed. Anarchy is increase
8

ing.
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ROOSEVELT ouT OF DANGER.
,
f

Complete Recovery Looked for by His
{

Physicians.
#!

New York.—Col Theodere Roose-
1

volt is ‘resting quietly at Roosevelt
i

Hospital, His condition showed mark
i

ed improvement, according to a state-
id

ment issued by his physicians.
A iy

The danger of another oper: ition is
i

past. The colonel will probably suf

  

 

| for intensely for several days, but his {> /

comjlete recovery is looked for by h

The essential thing that

is necessary nowis absolute quiet.

Si{MPLIEYING RAILROAD PI.ANS.<

  
| sionitara Specifications. for Cars and Ic

Equipment in Sixty Days.

Wwashington.—Director General Me

Adco announced plans for the and a

ardization of railroad equipment op

ems in contro!

   

 all transportation sy

 

of the government. The specifi
I

for the adoption of cars and locomre-
re

tives of a uniform type are expe ted - al

to be completed in, 66 das. Railroad
;

equipment experts Yave been invited te
sh

co-operate with John Skelton Williaws
ou

director of division of purchase. . ph

   


